Are you a woman of color interested in business?

Check out the following resources offered by various campus organizations that serve to empower women of color preparing for a role or career in business.

- **Polished Pebbles**: Duke-branch of a national pre-business organization dedicated to providing young Black, Latinx, Asian, Native, and multi-racial women with a space where they can connect, seek out mentorship opportunities, and develop their confidence. Application open to 1st years on a rolling basis.

- **She-Entrepreneur Speaker Series**: Monthly event that brings in racially-diverse female entrepreneurs to speak and network with students. Open to all students.

- **Wisdom in Action vs Wisdom at Work**: Monthly speaker event alternating with the She-Entrepreneur on a variety of topics. Open to all students.

- **Pass the Torch**: Formal mentorship program that pairs undergrads with grad students. Open to all female-identifying students.

- **SHE Luncheon**: Yearly lunch speaker series event in January, featuring women of color in a chosen industry, with an emphasis on providing a network of mentors to student attendees. Open to all students.

- **Informal mentoring and Open Door Policy**: CMA staff are happy to speak with any students seeking advice or mentorship.
Events and mentorship are open to all interested students, with no formal recruitment process. Stay updated on BiB events through their listserv – sign up by emailing bibatduke@gmail.com

- **MBA Panels and Information Sessions**: Holds exclusive events with MBA programs and black MBA students.
- **Mentorship and Networking**: Meet other black students interested in or with experience in various business paths.

Most events are open only to members. Recruitment occurs at the beginning of every semester and is open to all freshmen, sophomores, and juniors. The application process is completely name-blind and read by six executive board members to avoid potential bias. Learn more by emailing dukebow.assoc@gmail.com

- **Diversity and Inclusion Chair**: Go-to person for members to seek advice pertaining to gender, race, sexuality, etc. Consults with executive board and company recruiter to ensure diversity of speakers and inclusive events.

“There is no limit to what we, as women, can accomplish.”
- Michelle Obama

Don’t miss out on these other great resources as well:

**Women’s and Multicultural Organizations**
- Penny Pilgram George Women’s Leadership Cohort (PPGWLC)
- National Panhellenic Council Sororities
- First-Year Mentoring for Women of Color (Duke Student Government)
- Baldwin Scholars
- WHO Housing (Women’s Housing Option)
- Duke Black Student Alliance

**Academic and Research Institutions**
- Innovation and Entrepreneurship Certificate
- Markets and Management Certificate
- Social Entrepreneurship at Duke
- Social Impact 360
- Duke Financial Economics Center

**Business Organizations**
- Duke Business Society
- Delta Sigma Pi (Business Fraternity)
- Scale and Coin Business Society
- Investment Club
- Melissa & Doug Entrepreneurs
- The Cube Selective Living Group
- Duke Consulting Club
- Duke Real Estate Club
- Design for America
- Net Impact

Questions? Contact Mabel Zhang, Duke ’19: mz92@duke.edu